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Use of Vacations.
Most vacations which fail are tin

ucetsr.ful bciau.-- they aie jnisfils. I

Is furious that In a matter hfrp In

dividual needs anj personal prefer
ences p.re Importfint. observes
Youth's Companion, the final decision
should often be allowed to rest on
other grounds. For the groat ma
Jorlty of men and women wlia work
but who have a vacation, two weeks
represent the limit cf time which they
ccn devote to rest and recreation.
That is only part cf
the year, and most person ncd all of
It, and need to use It In the wisest
way. What Is (lie wisest way? No
one hut the person himself ran tell;

nd hence the folly of allowing one-

self to be overinfluen'ed by the advice
cf others. One cf the we?kly maga
ilues lately contained accounts of va
cations In camp, in an automobile, on
a bicycle, cn foot. In a canoe, In hunt
Ing with a camera, in reoins Fifth
avenue, and In searching for wild
flowers. Each of the articles Is charm-In- s

reading, chiefly because the writer
had what he was after rest, recrea-
tion and a good time. The reader may
easily be misled into thinking that
the charm belongs Intrinsically to the
particular kind of a vacation which is
described. It does not It belongs
only to the exactness with which the
vacation fits. The wisest thing one
can do is to say to himself: "What
Is it that I should most like to do?"
And If it fall within his means, and If
he has only himself and his own pleas-tir- e

to consider, do that, regardless cf
whether anyone else would enjoy it,
er whether anyone else has ever done
it. The bobby or diversion to which
one gives his spare moments during
the rest of the year Is often a wise
guide. It requires courage and com-

mon sense to disregard conventional
conceptions and half-form- plans,
and to follow the inclination cf the
moment; but the reward is nearly al-

ways a happy and restful vacation,
and not infrequently at little cost.

Need of Americans.
Tnder the modest heading "SuIU

Over Small Sums" the Boston Tran-
script declares that the great principle
cf fighting for rights, no matter what
the immediate material thing at stake.
Is a thing that the American character
needs to assimilate. The Transcript
fays: Highly Important decisions
have been based on Issues Involving
very small money consideration?. The
supreme court of the United States last
winter, gave a good deal cf time and
Testarch to a cause carried before it
cn appra! Involving only $24. A rail-

road was. In this case, the defendant.
It owed one of its employes, a train
hand, this sun, which was attached
end collected by one cf his creditors.
The employe contended that the money
was rtili due him. and carried the
case up to the highest tribunal in the
land. Our own famous Chief Justice
Shaw wrote one of his most luminous
expositions of legal principles In de-

ciding a case which turned on the
ownership of a bull calf. It Is related
that the bar snickered at the frequent
repetition cf the phrae "the said bull
calf," and the chief Justice rebuked
the laughing lawyers by saying:
"'Gentlemen, you do not reflect what
a bull calf may be to a poor family!"
Hottert Drowning went to law over the
value of one bottle of wlue, on the
j?reat principle that be would not be
swindled for ha!f a crown if he could
telp It. The "kicker- - Is often the
subject of ridicule, but kickers have
helped the world along at times.
Given a great, scenic environment and
tb "kicker" becomes a historic! per-
sonage it the first class. John Hump-de- n

would never have "felt" the
amount of "bhip money" asciu,ed on
Lis estate.

The use of fingermarks or thumb-mark- s

on checks us a means of guard-
ing ugulust forgery and preventing
dihhonest persons from raising the fig-

ures on them is one of the latest nov-

elties In business. There is a MsiilhiI-lt- y

that It will become more than a
novelty. Apparently the erst man to
adapt the idea to business affairs is a
men hunt of Plain field, N. J. After
writing a check he places an ink

of bis thumb over the figures,
completely covering but cot obliter-btlti- g

tliem. It is tuaulfehtly Impossible
to raise the figures without making
the Interference obvious on tL ihumb-luur- k.

Ills banker bus an ink impres-
sion of bis thumb on lile uud compari-
son wnl) the mark ou the Wick would
Instantly reveal any forgery.

At the Miami untvtioity commence-- n

icn t at Hamilton, O-- , Senator Doill-ve- r,

ff Iowa, appeared us tu principal
ipettktr In tho academic gown of a
doctor of laws. The senator remarked
(hut he fiit as if be were ;u bathing
Hill mil a piekuboa bun net. When
tho audit iko laughed Senator IkillUcr
tinned to liesidint l'.niM'U uud iuid:
'l have fculd nothing finuy. I believe

tlie people ai laughing at n y clothes."
J let!, i I) took o!f the gown and dropped
It upon the floor, wlure it
fctUl be had fluiil.t; A
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MAYOR ROSE IN CONTEMPT

Saprene Court of Kansas Assessed
His Fine at $1,000.

Had Rem Onatrr from ORIri lu
Kama I Hy, Kan., for Vio-

lations of Un.
Topeka, Kan. The supreme court

of Kansas handed down an opinion
Friday morning in which it found W.
W. Rose, mayor of Kansas City, Kan ,

guilty of contempt for holding office
from which he hud been ousted by the
court. For this breach of respect to
the highest legal tribunal In the state
the court fined Mayor Hose $1,000, to
be paid within 20 days. If the fine
Is not paid within that time nose Is to
be committed to the Shawnee county
Jail at Topeka and be kept there uutil
the fine Is paid.

The final paragraph of the opinion
in which the judgment Is contained
Is ns follows: ' The contention that
to deprive the defendant of the right
to hold the cfT.ce for the remainder
cf the term Is to take away a rtuht
from him without du-- puctss of law- -

Is not well founded. Hp is only made
to suffer the penalty Imposed for mis-
conduct in office and violating the
law. The office is created by statute.
The grounds of forfeiture are (In-

scribed by statute and tho statue pro-
vides the method by which the forfeit-
ure Is declared. He has no vested
right to the office, and especially
none which may not be forfeited and
lost hy misdeeds. Having violated
the statui-- he must suffer the penal-
ty which the statute presci'bes. Hav.
Ing disobeyed and violated the judg-
ment lawfully rendered tnd still In
force, he Is In contempt this court
and will therefore be iidjudc'od to pny
a fine of fl.Ooo and the costs of these
proceedings, and If the fine and costs
are not paid within 20 days he Hhaall
lie committed to the jail of Shawnee
county until they arc paid."

Mayor Rose was ousted from his
office by the Kansas supreme court be-

cause of his failure to close the liquor
Joints also because h knowingly
permitted t nystern of po'lce Pnes on
the Jointkeepcr whhh virtually

them to sell liquor In the city
In violation of the Kansas prohibitory
liquor law.

The ouster decree, riven April fi,

iearlv nvMliled th'tt Ifnsn was Ineli-
gible to bo!d the ottiee of muyor for the
mtlre tt rm of two your for whl i

he was rlcct-'tl- , ditlng from April 12,
1 !WiV

Mayor Hose anticipated such a de-

cision, iind three day Iwfore It was
given he to evade It by re-

signing Ms office.
A iclal election van called lo fill

the vat-dut- lit whhh Itose became a
citndidute for the iisition and whs
elected. He has since continued to
perform the dutici of mayor In

of the court's order

tuat far r l.rav Kansas.
j Angeles. Calif. The Times

says, quoting C II. I.uiliif.
tu of insurance f..r K:t'as. uho

U vl-li- lt g In Angelen: "The re- -

tirt which Iii'-ura- e ('oiniiilsNi,i:r 1.'.

Myron Wolf of California make upon
th actions (f these coiiipinli in d

to Jirori-p'ti'- s of pay mint t.f
isl In the big fire will 1? m;f'.. !cnt
for eve ry olln-- lire coinirls-slone- r

in the 1't fed ftttis. at l;ot It
will V mceptcl hy myn'lf as rnal
) idgmet t as to any certain
company cwn coMtluue to raiisa.-- li'is-Imp.-

In the Kale tif KaiiKis. If the,
rejHirt l tttif norable to uny company,
that company must thv-- e ;ts offh en in
'ho state of Kansas once r'I for all."

lata Avata !' tb lull.
rcl.ln, China. Mr. CaitK.Vo, th

Iliitish (tuirt'H d'affaires here him fin-
al, y seMii-- the liriti.ii claim fro whig
out of tho iiiMl foreUii riot at Nan-tluui-

provinces of Jlari?.i-I- , In Fi
of Hits year. Chin i pays '.',

too I y for the Killing of the
ihi'il of II. r. Kiiihaiu, a liiltii h mls-tlon.i-

and t i.'.ou for the Ilrliltli mls-floi- t

projurty difctroye, and ugree to
piini-- h the pully perwuis, who ate
to be detonated by the .Titbit lovn-tlo- ti

and to reward thote who protsct-c- j
tlio u.lshlon.irits.
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A BUSY SESSION.

I'oow of Krprraratnllvri rasnril
4,SU1 Illlla and Left 3'U

I ndltoed of.

Washington, I. C. A detailed
statement of the work of tho house of
representatives during the first ses-

sion of the 50th congress, 1usl closed,
as given out Thursday nitht by V.in-thro- p

C Jones, tally cleric, rliowj that
there were 4.ool bills passed by the
house and .1ti2 left undisposed of. The
"bills" Is Inclusive of bills, simple,
Joint and concurrent resolutions. The
total number of laws enactej by this
congress Is given officially as S.DSfi,

while the 5Sth congress in both lis
first and .second sessions, enacted a
total of 2,100 laws. These are exclus-
ive of public and private resolutions,
of which there were 51 enact e-- at
the session Just closed and 1'J in the
two sessions of the preceding congress.

I rnane of I' mm C'lnba riaaa.
Denver, C;'o. Tnvlt,it!ons were

Thursday extended to Theodore noosi?-vel-t,

president of tho ITilted States,
William J. Ilry-- to nttend the

sixteenth annual convention of the
International l.ecg-.i- e of Press club,
which meets In this ity from August
27 to ftptomber 1. Mr. ItiKisrvelt is
being it rued to at'end, rt't as pres-
ident, but as an author, end Mr. Pryan
as an editor and publisher. The Ien-ve- r

I'n is club, under whose ausplcn
the contention will be held, plans ihp
most noted gathering of active work-
ers on newspiijx rs a.id writers gener-
ally that has ever assembled at on!
time in this country, on the occasion
of the Kagi.e convention.

finv. IT.IU I'ardoaa Train Itotiher.
Jefferson City, Mo. Pardons

were gr;;nte1 Welnasiay In honor of
the day by Cov. Folk to Marion Hedg-liet-

who was sentenced t.t 25 years'
Imprisonment In the penltt rtiary and
who has served 12 for the robbery of
a St. Ijouls & Fan Frati'is-- o train at
Glendale, Mo. and to Richard
convicted in St. Iu!: In 1SS3 of mur-
der In the second degree and sentenced
to life Imprisonment. HeCgpeth Is
41 years old and Lear Is tli.

luat Sla lo.r.t at til. Jnarpti.
St. Josppli, Mo. A tclenraiu was

received by Dr. T. il. It)ie, presi-
dent eif the txiurd of ollco commls-slonrrs- .

Thursday from Cov. Ftdk
commanding the arrest of nil St. J'V
seph dramshop s . ho m t it 1

to keep open Sunday und their pros,
cution under the feneral Sunday dos-
ing Mutute. iKivlu Is or-

dered to reuse approval of renewal of
licenses to all who ire urr-stc- -l for
opening Sunday.

Korlaltala Notolaatr llanoi)l.
Denver. Colo. It Just tlansplres

that the siclall-- t party of Colorado
held u convenilon in lhln city on the
Fourth of Julv and tiomln-te- a full
state ticket, .v William I).
Haywood, secretary-treasuie- r of the
WeMcrn Federation tif Miners, uow in
t rfwin In Idaho, chained lth mur-
der, for governor.

All the a(lra .. lilllrd.
Durban. Natal. Further fight-

ing I.Hwe.-- the rebel natives and
the Hrlll.--h columns Tues-
day. Tlie latter came In contact with
the enemy's tantuarl, killing ".0 men
but the main 7.ut t forcu i.umbenng
?."""i l still at l,re.

rollermrn Olt n.r.mr Slrrrla.
Warsaw lius-l- a Another policinnn

was killed Til".-- ' lay evtilng. A patrol
which hurried to the of the mur-
der flr--d R volley, killing a Jaxerby.
Kvery xlicetiian has now been with-
drawn from the n'ri'. ts. The police
demand (HmiiI.vhI of the authot Itles.

he UnalloHrd thr lllaatoad.
Omaha, Nib. Mrs. Mao Hayn.

roavltteil of the theft from a local
Jewelry firm of a t '.'') dli tiiotid. which
tb Is iillecid to hate rwiillowed.
was Fridiy i.t need o Pve years In
th penitentiary by Jud Coltoa In
(h r'.liiri' t routt.

Ill liar llra-arltr- Jauaarar.
Pt IvterKtiuig Itus.-i.- i Dr. Motono

the Jipniivra miiilir lo ItaM-ia- , ind
bl t'aff were rereite.l in Kiidlctia by
Kmticror Nil tolas Friday at the !'"
terhof palui--

afie.7 hig:i ornciAt!
Bnme f the IIUir.1 im.l Moat Infill-rntl- al

llallna tier Will I'r.il..
a til) lie I'roaconliil.

Cleveland, Ohio. Federal ofTclnls
announced Su.iiHy that t!. J. 1,'nuM- -

mnr, tcfile m:iiai r of th New York
Central lines wrat of lluiTalo, would
not be called as a witness bcfoie tla
grand Jury which met Vond-t- In
begin tho work of lenciiin; out viiw
iaters of the Interstate con irn roe anl
u.:iti-rebnt- e las.

The iiniinuncen cnt th;.t Grammar
"oubl not be called xvas iircoinp'inle 1

n'ith the statement that the govern-nrn- t
would not be put In a position

where any high railway oiHiial coul I

clsim Immunity fiMm prosccut ion on
the part of the got eminent le aus
he bid been conipt'!d to gl-- tesll-mon- y

hx fore the erar.J vary.
Service was secured Sund.iy on N.

II. Anspach, l.eid of ti:e and
schedule iMireiti of the Ijike Shor
railway. Anspach will be asked to
bring tariff sheets running back a
cumber of yccrs.

Tho action of Sunday reveals def-
initely the plans of the government
officials to strike at some of the big-fe-

and most influential railway men
In the country. All of the plans ft.r
the session of tb? crand Jury were rv
tlewe In minute ibvull hy the

attorneys duiing their con-
ference Sunday. At the end of the
conference the opinion was expressed
that the cases were well In hand.

WILLIAM VISITS HAAKON.

The Krrnian Kmprrnr (alia 1 pna
(be Sm Kim In the Far iirtU

I'rraa (alia It Imiiiirliinl.

Trcni'.hJc nt, Norway. Emperor
Villiaiii arrived here Sutd iv after-
noon on the Hamburg. King Haa-
kon immediately went on board and
the two monarch? embraced cor-
dially, kis-in- each other several
times. They remained tocether In thr
state for lit minutes. After-
wards they want asho:-- e and drove to
the palace nmld the enthusiastic

of th? croud. At the pal-
ace the German emperor was greeted
bv Queen Maud and the little Crown
Frin-- e Ol-j- f was to hom.
At the end of this vklt Fmperor Wil-lia-

returned to the Hamburg.
He came ashore later In the evenln;

again and attended the gala dinner
nt th. pilace.

The press of Norway comments ca
the importance f this tl: !L

Viral In.prrtloa (onfrrr are.
Chlcai-o- . 111. Seretarv Wll.atti

of the thpartmcnt of agriculture, av
companli'd by a corps of assistants,

in Chlcigo Sunday to confer
with superintendent of gmemment
meat ins',;l(,n nlatlve to change.i
made ry by the new meat e

tlon h,w InspiH-tor- and saperip-tendent- s

of meat Inspection to th
number of thirty from all lilies whrr
governn.rnt lnseicc!Ion Is in force,
have biu instrinted to reiiort to the
sceret.try at on- -. The conference
will tiecin Monday and villi cov.-- r

every phase of the inspection serviie.
C hlnrae Vnlnatrrra Parade.

Shanghai, Chln-i- . -- An unprecedent-
ed atal interesting spectacle was wit.
nesil here Sunday when 4.imiO ('hi-pes- e

vidunteors. who btve Veen drill-
ing assiduously for the past few
months, paraded throuth the ed

stre-- tj of the settlement. The
men were dressed In Khaki and td

a smart apt'.iraiue. Only the
officers wore sworde. After the parad'!
the roldlors were -- nt 'ruined at th
Vamen of the Taotal.

i;ot. Katklrr llrrallrd.
Ft. Petersburg. Russia. Gov. Kueh-ter- ,

if Grodno, within whose JtirH.r.
tlon the town of lllalvftok Is alliiatril.
has b-- "li recalled. Seitous allegalionj
reuarillrg the recent muHxticres at
Iliatystf k have b.-c- brought against
him.

K.tadlas Inmliralloa I. ana.
Mexico City. Mex. A large num.

her of immigrants from Europe, rbt
I (led nt Turk." but ofieri Armenian
and Arabs, hate recently ,en arriv-
ing by German Un,i SpnnlMi Henmert
nt Vera Cru. A large poriion of
them come here and fa north Into tl
Interior to work on railways, and not
a few of the eventually cross over in-

to the ITiited Stales. During the past
six months several 'housand
Turks have reched thitootiiilrv. Many
of them are said to be of the class
likely to be rejected at Amnlcan pom
and take this way of geltlng entrance
to the ITilt. d Stat

To llalld llallroad Taaltador.
Mexico City. Mot. from

Salvador Indicate tlmt tho pan Ameri-
can railway will Hn bo grai'ted a
com e. Ion and a snbti lv for the ext-- n.

flon of the Hue thron ii that country.
J. M. Ne.iand. t'a-- t and gen-

ual inan-u'c- r of the roid. It !.t Cen-
tral Ameri'a. Mr. Necland has re.
eelved every that the con-''li'- ii

asked from the povi riiiiient of
Salvador will be r ranted soon na
the ju esciit tllbUit banco iu t;u,.tcma!.i
Is hettled.

Ilol r tmlin l aeafrd.
Durban. Nat il N.fil troo;,

half ri.mplelidy Mtrrouitdcil and lie
fated II lelnl lei.ty u i0 liiivotl d's
triif. Jive hundred end lorly aevct
leljclg mci kllle.l and few escaped
1 litr wcro no casual. lei.

luklt. to I.kuv llnwila.
Iuc'i'ii, Eng. Ij a ilixpatih from

Toklo the con Hjpon, lent of tho Dally
Telegraph .ty, tbt 111 uiilii pit lit y t.f To-
klo will i onii act a loan of ir.r.m'.ncii at
6 p r c ut. it., u p, e ti, wlili a f u

aiu.ii.tttu.

THE POPULISTS NOMINATE.

A Fell Ticket Tlaced la the Field
in Kansas.

Itornre Krrfrr la tnmrd for ftaver.ur and J. A. YVrlalit r..r l.lealea- -
tioifrnor-Kf- B II Iraatra,

Topeka, Kan. Th..' loVowIng nom.
lnntlons wire made for r.'ite officers
M'ednesday ay tho poptiliut state con-
vention:

Governor, Horaco Keefer eif I.cvrn-wort- h

cnunty.
Lieut. Gov., J. A. "Wright of Smith

county.
Secretary of state, Holert Htiscr- -

nian, Riley county.
Treasurer, P. C. Kay, Grnham coun

ty.
Attorney general, George II. Eallcy

Jewell county.
Superintendent of public Instruction,

P. (). Kemphill, Norton county.
Auditor, E. C. Fowler, Jthawneer

county.
Insurance commissioner, C. H. Mlng-etibacke- r,

McPherson conn t.v.
Justices of the supreme court, (long

terms). H. C. Rinit and W. A. Eyster,
Shawnee county.

Nominations for short terms were
left to state central committee.

Railroad commissioner, G. R. Fell-yar- d.

Greenwood county. Two places
to be filled by mate central committee.

State printer, Charles A Sonthwlck,
Clay county.

Chairman Mate central committee.
George W. Ilanna, Clay comity.

Secretary nnd treasurer central com-
mittee, E. C. Fowler. Shawnee county.

Chairman W. .1. Rabb called the con-

vention to order. There were leg
than l'o deleea'es present.

George AV. Har.na was elected chair-
man and E. C. Fowler secretary. Mr.
Hanna said in part:

"Within tw-- years we will have
more long-haire- d populists In New
York than we ever had In Kansas. If
Jerry Simpson were alive he would
Mill be a populist. We see some but-

tons Ixing worn calling for two cents
a tulle. We don't need two cents a
mile fare. Who pavs the two cents a
mile?" "The farmer." shouted one

"No." continued Mr. Hanna.
"it's the businessmen thrt pays the
two cents n mile. The farmer pays the
freight tarlfr. What we wi.r.t la lower
freight tariffs."

DEAD IN OMAHA ACCIDENT.

Irk of riraaarr llraort e.lvra Way,
t'rrrlpliallaat IVople lain Walrr

Klta llodlra Mrrolrrril.

Omaha. Neb. Five nmre Ixxlb s.
those of four youn? worn n ef Omaha
mid an unl.lentltled mm. were

Thursday mornint from the
waters of lake Manam, iiere,
Wednesday night at lfl-4- over J'lO
rersjtn-i- . while atbini n display of
flieworks on the lake, vere preiip-Itate- d

Info 15 feet of wat-- from a
fio'iting iliM-k- . Eight erons were In-

jured, e ne of whom Is reported to le
In a serious condition, and five peo-
ple wero reported missing. The d.-i-

so far reivivered are: l.enn Rosen,
bloom. Omaha, who died nt 10
Thursday iiioralnj. Mary Sheehan.
pessie Hyiand and Miry West, all
tif Omaha, and nn unidentified num.

Aakrri ltaerlt o I'realdp.
New York. William Iloce. pres-

ident .' the Coinili-rci- al Travelers'
Aiitl-Tni- league, Wednesday sent
a letter to President Risvelt Invit-
ing him to prth-M- i f the reception
to be tendered William J. Pryan In
this city M)ii his arrival from Eu-
rope eirly In September. Mr. Iloge
explained In his loiter that the Com-
mercial Travelers Anti-Trus- league
Is not a democratic- oti-anlri- Ion tior a
partlsau organixatlon In any netmo and
that the ureunldttl on regards Mr.
RivtKrvrtt as tMing hs much optxised to
the trusts as Is Mr. Ilrysn.

Vtunld lilt Ire Trail Hard.
I. It tie Rock. Ark, Attorney

General Rogers Thursday filed full
ngiilnsl the Consumers' Ice company,
C. I.. Kraft Ii a company and the
Retail GriM ets' Ice company, under tho
and trut law, alleglni; a combination
to prevent compel It ion. The attorney
general asks for an assessment of the
peralty of l.'.Oao against each for ev-

ery day time March or a tidal of
t'i'tMii., ngatiiHt ea h company. Suits
were also brou' bt ara'tist Mortis &

Co, of New Jersey, for a penalty of
t'.'1 II.W0 and coats I. r nlle'J coin,
pilclty.

Warraat tor arrla Kallun.
Guthrie, Olia. A fed ritl

rant was Issued bv ITiitel
States Attorney Scoihorn for Carrie
Nation, charging 1.er wlili M'udi'i't ob-ii.- ii

scene matter thro iho iiiaiu In her
temperance puMlication, "The llatrh- -

et." Mrs. Nation ts :mw le"!urlni In
Texas mid fedora :1 eitflci'is Irite been
notified o place her under ainst. A

recent issue of '"The Hatchet." con-t- j

tallied a lecture yoan men md
boy s In v hl h M is. Nil ion jU'd in;
plain lanxuni-e- .

at. I nula llrirla lull Injarrd.
Ft. Ixt'ls. Mo. Ptatlslli gath-

ered by thn police ImlicMla (hut
while more than I'M persons were In-

jured, there were i.o deaths here an
th" rcojlt of the nil bra'lon of the
nation's birthday :uiiilveii ry.

Sua uf a I'realdral trrr.lril.
D. C. Alfonsu Z.ia.

yu, son of the prrsld nt of Nb tir iitii i,
was nrirMed bete Tb i.r I.i y mid lock- -

i III a cei at tlie niit proilnct rta-tlo- n

on a warrant, L .i i 1 4 fetll
li'.rn ny.

CLOATED WITH DROPSY.

Tb Heart Was Badly Affected When
the Tatleut Began Using-- Dunn's.

Mrs. Elizabeth M ix well, of 4 15 West
Fourth St., Ol) inpia, Wash., tys: "For
over threo jeais I suffered with a

. . Jr oi: leal condi
tion without be-

ing aware that
it was due to
kidney trouble.
Tho early st.ics
were principally
lack at bo and
bearing down
Jain, but I went
along without
worrying much
until dropsy set

In. My feet and ankles swelled up, my
hands puffed, and hrx-am- bo tense I
could hardly close them. I had great
difficulty In hrot'o.lng, and my heart
would Putter with the least exertion. 1

could not walk far without stopping
again and again to rest. Since usitiR
four boies of Doan's Kl lney Pills ih
bloating has gone down and the feel-
ings of distress have disappeared."

Sold by all dealers, b'l cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Il.irr.il., X. Y.

AMONG THE KOBILITT.

Tha duke of licdfnrd Is th premier
peer of Scotland and hereditary keef-e-

of Holyruod castle.
Sir Wlll.nm White bears the proud,

unofficial tills of "Father of the prcs-tnt-d-

British n.xvy."
In a few years' time, when the lease

fall In, the South Iui.ion property of
the prince of Wales will bnu hlio
about $7i",i.00 a year.

The kins of Portugal is a man oi
many accomplishr-ent- s splendid shot,
exctilent swimmer, expert fencer and
enthusiastic angler.

Queen Alexandra possesses a tea
Fervice of 60 pieces, each piece being
decorated with a different l h 't. grapl.
which she t:xk herseif in Scotland.

Kit queens smntce the empres.s of
Austria, the ciar!n of Russia, he
queen cf Roumania. the of
Spain, th queen of Italy acd the ijueea,
of Portugal.

There Is no more considerate house
mistress than Queen Alexandra, and
in many Rr.le ways she arranges for
the pleatu-- c of her servants. It Is her
cufciom to invite the maids to form la
line to see h r when afce Is dresaed for
great occasions.

Th German empress, in addition to
Jewels worth I'aa.i M that are her own
piivale pioperty, has the right lo u
tho splendid collection of gems thl
beloui; to tlie Prussian treasury. Tb
eiapre:s is thus able nometiines to ap-
pear at court wearing Jeaeiry valued
at II, ISO,' tfj.

Kin;; Edward Is fend f p'-c-
on rac-

ing and has participated r.otiwy In It.
Els majesty has a I lg hit of
at F.indrlnghain, where they are regu-
larly and specially trained for

r sices. Maine years i;. utin
of his birds won the tiggest rai of
the tear, the "Pigeon Derby," la
magnificent flight home from .erabk.

Angel of Lower Bank.
Father Taylors youngest grandcMM

declared she saw anx-l- . lit the clouds
beckoning her to came and play. On
day a little friend said: "You're net
the only one who es aniola.
There s a friend of mine up there.
tiK. Seel" Utile pearl locked, ant
then drawled with exasperating inilf-ferenc-

"Oh. yes. Rut she ln't
much of an ar.gel, Is she, sitting on
the bark doorsteps of IUavea,

her fe ts."

Sacrlflr Mad by Judge.
Justice Holmes, of tho supreme

court, in order that he may preserve
his mind free fp.un eilrtroction of

and nilhltiformstoa that
would Impair his efficiency and Wis-
dom as a Jurist, doe's not allow hlut
Mif to read th ne'paie ra.

DOCTORS SHIFT.

Vow Gets Along-- Without It.

A I'htsliian says: "1'ntll last fall
I ued to eat meal for my breakfast
and suffered with Indigestion until
the incut had putsri (rum the stom
ach.

"1-a- fall I began the use cf Grape.
Nut for breakfiott and very anon
found I could do without meat, for
my body got all tho nourishment
IiectHsary from the Grape Nuts, and
kluce. then 1 have imt had any la c

Hon and a-- fe. ling better and
have lu. rt ased in weight,

"irlnce finding the benefit I derived
fiom Grape-Nut- s 1 have prescribed
the food fur all of my paib nu auffer-li- K

from indigestion or oter-f- dinii
and also for thusa recovi rlnir from
disease la-r- I want a food easy to
take an l certain to di.st and wl,l. U

mill not overtax the utiuiiach.
"I always flnl the nsults I lock

for tthen I preacritio (.rape-Nu- t J. For
ethical n asi-n- please coiill my iiaiiie."
Name given by mail by l'oidum Co.,
Ilattlu Creek. .Mich.

The leaMni fur the wonderful
StUDiiut if nutriment, and the easy

of Grape-Nut- s is ni t bard to
tin 1.

In the first place, the starchy part
of the wheat and barley f"'t through,
various processes, cf cookltr. to per-
fectly (inline the starch Iti'i) Dextrnot
or Poet Sugar, In nhl-i- Mate It is
reaily to be a Hy by tho
biead. The psits In the wheat an I

barley whhh Nature ejti umbo i

eif for n bull linn brslti an I nerve cen
ters are ri tulued In this r iii u k it o

fund, and (Vis the bux'sn be Iv It
mpp'lcd wIMi tli poweifnj rtnii;ti
ptcloceii ao essllv lo III et at'i" mm
bns eaten Grape-Nut- t div f r a
wei it or M ilats. "Tbe-e'- R

G.l tie little bci,, "ii.B R4 1 u
WillvilK-,- in ik,.


